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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1912

No. 6

CLARENCE EDDY CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE COMMITTEE STANFORD FRESHMEN A
PLAYS NEXT
AND TRUSTEES
SHADE FAST FOR TIGERS
DINE ON THE
TUESDAY
FIRST YEAR MEN IN THE till Urban crossed for a touch down.
CAMPUS

ADVANTAGE BY A 13-5
SCORE.
TALLIES ALL
MADE IN FIRST HALF.

Cass kicked goal and the score stood
even.
From kick off the play went into
freshman territory for a spell, but
again the first
year men traversed
The College Rugby team played the strip of turf separating them
Eddy Has Had Long Life of
the third game of the season Satur rrom the college goal and pushed
Musical Experiences Before
^ Seven members representing the
day against the Stanford Freshmen over the line but on default. Then
the Public
San Jose Chamber of Commerce and
on the Stanford field.
Altho the from a fifteen yard scrum they ex
five Trustees of the College were
score stood 13-5 at the close that ecuted a second passing rush which
When Clarence Eddy visited the guests of President Gutli in the din
does not tell all of the story. Nearly netted them a try. This time Cass
College of the Pacific two years ago ing hall Monday night. The banquet
all of the men who played in the failed to find the goal posts.
he was met with the largest audi m the hall was only a feature of the
two former games were on the team,
The pistol fired while the ball was
ence which has assembled in the evening, and preceding an important
tho four or five of them were by no
auditorium for some time, hardly ex business meeting of the distinguished means in good condition for playing. in scrum about Pacific's twenty yard
cepting any of the graduating exer group of men. The twelve visitors, The game was a hard fought contest, line and by another remarkable pass
ing run the Stanford men made their
cises or
concerts.
The audience with Dr. and Mrs. Guth and Dr. and but little real scientific football playlast try of the game and Cass kicked
came from all >ver the Santa Clara Mrs. Morris were seated at a single ng entered into the performance.
the goal the second time. First half
valley, from
Palo Alto and
San long table in the center of the din The squad felt keenly dissatisfied
stood 13-5.
Francisco, as Mr. Eddy is practically ing hall. A delicious dinner was witli the out come, and as expressed
Second Half
unable to pla\
in San Francisco served in good style, and interspersed by Captain Mac Nair, each man felt
The second period of the game was
there being no such organ as the with numerous college songs and disappointed in himself more than
one determined struggle from whistle
great Kimball Organ in the chapel yells. After dinner more than half n the team as a whole. Whether it
to pistol. Each team was determined
of
the
visitors
were
called
on
by
Dr.
which is available for concert pur
was the hoodoo of the cardinal root
to
put one over on its opponents, but
poses in any of the Bay Cities. On Guth to make speeches. And each
ing section—minus a similar Paci
seldom succeeded in crossing the
man
said
some
mighty
cheering
this occasion he pleased a crowded
fic demonstration,— the turf field, twentyfive yard line. However, the
house as only a great artist can, and things with regard to the College of staleness of the College men or down
President Guth's (remarks right witchcraft it is hard to say, but freshmen were a little more aggres
calls for ticket.-, have for some time Pacific.
sive thruout the half.
been coming into the
office from also added greatly to the hope of that the Freshmen did not have a
There was a single feature to break
Pacific's
future
greatness.
those who were here on the previous
superior team was evidenced by the the tension of the fight when a fresh
The real purpose of the business work of the second half.
occasion.
man scooped up an extra ball, which
Clarence Eddy is great. He is not meeting of these committees with
The Freshmen played a hard and had rolled in from the side line, and
President
Guth
cannot
as
yet
be
eady game thruout, and proved that made a spectacular dash for Pacific's
only very much alone in his position
at the head ot American organists, made known to the public. But that they were pretty husky "Babies". goal. Rideout met him near the line
but there has been no once since the something of _ large importance con They put up as good a fight in the and spilled
him
into
a mer
as
in
the
first,
tho cury sort of a heat that picked ittime of Dudley Buck who has cerning the immediate future of the last half
College
is
in
process
of
development
their
13
counts
were
made
achieved so widespread fame on the
Pacific Line Lip—Forwards; Read,
most certain.
Within a few during the first
half. The dif Hansen, Ball, Stephens, Linquist,
organ. The character of his instru
months, doubtless, we shall alP ference in the record of the two
ment is such that the localities are
Mac Nair, Turton, Brueck; y 2 Cowknew. In the meantime everybody halves was due to the more careful
not numerous where an organist of
en; y g Withrow, L. Shafer; 54 H.
playing of Pacific's team.
merit can obtain an instrument to boost for Pacific.
Shafer, R. Shafer, Allen (first half);
Among the distinguished visitors
Withrow, laid out for ten minutes full, King (first half), Rideout (sec
display his art to the fullest extent.
of the evening were two Alumni of in the middle of the first half, and
The College of the Pacific has an
ond half).
the College, Mr. R. B. Hale, a lead playing in a half dazed condition the
o r ?an that is unrivalled in
size in
ing San Jose merchant, and Mr. W. remainder of the game furnished one
any Conservatory west of Chicago.
SOPHOMORE JOLLY-UP
Clayton, President of the First of the leading features of the day.
J ere being few, indeed, even in the
STRICTLY A HUMMER
National Bank of San Jose.
The Game: First Half
anger churches which rival it. The
Just ten -minutes after the first
The Sophmore Class had its first
coming of Clarence Eddy is the op
kick off the college Tigers crossed big Jolly-Up of the year, last Friday
portunity which every student may DR. H. B. SCHWARTZ
a v ail himself to hear the playing of
LECTURES ON JAPAN Stanford's goal line for the first touch evening at the Cooley home near
down of the game. At first a few Berryessa. When Freshies this Class
g r e a t instrument by a
master musician.
The regular Student Assembly minutes of comparative listless play won a reputation for "doing things",
after ing was pulled off about the center of and Friday night's affair proved that
w o r c ' s about the experience was addressed last Tuesday
f'p
noon
by
the
Rev.
H.
B.
Schwartz
on the field, till Pacific secured the ad they are still in the ring.
-ddy will suffice to show his presWhen they started out they were
the subject "Mistakes About Japan". vantage in alternate series of passes
position to its full advantage.
and kicks to the freshmen's fifteen
suddenly struck with fear that they
e was born in Greenfield Massa- Dr. Schwartz is a competent speaker
yard line, where the ball was stopped had become blase. Where were the
' l u s e t ts, in 1851. He began to study on Japanese subjects, having spent
up. Then Cowan received it from thrills? But by the time they had
S c a t the age of eleven.
In 1857 tw enty years of his life as a missionhe" '
the loose ruck and passed it by way changed cars two or three times and
and
having
become
thoroughPcame organist of the Bethany ary,
familiar with the nature and of Withrow and Shafer to Hansen, had sung the COPS and had been
p e l i ""Rationalist
Church,
Montfrom
College"
who went over for the try. King branded a "bunch
to ' B ' V e r m o n t In 1871 he went thought of the Island people.
converted the oval skin in pretty they were as young and irresponsi
First
of
all,
Dr.
Schwartz
said,
ind e r '' n ' w here he studied organ
form, and this was the sum total of ble as last year. Dr. Allen and Miss
t, e r t e r hfaupt and piano under Al- there is a prevailing notion that Ja
marks made by the prune valley team Winslow
were
with
us
again
pan is small, "little Japan", as it is
After a EuroPean
and were very good
Sophomores,
thruout
the
day.
concert
t0Ur
he returned to Amer- sometimes called, being altogether
ica
From the second kickoff the "Ba indeed. Miss Winslow even turned
e
c
a
m
e
^
organist of the First inappropriate. In the first place, bies" gradually forced the play into down a perfectly good ride on the
"Dai
Nippon",
or
Great
Japan,
is
L?HE ATIb e°cNA
I Church, Chicago. In large in area, being as large as either Pacific territory, meeting frequent spring wagon with Dewey, insisting
a me
director
of
the
H Pchecks and reverses, but soon re that she wanted to run, instead.
S h e y School
Denmark, France, Germany, or the
of Music in that
covering and steadily forging ahead
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 4)
•Continued on Page 4)

BIG AUDIENCE EXPECTED
BUSINESS MEN DINE WITH
TO ATTEND GREAT
DR GUTH IN DINING
RECITAL
HALL MONDAY NIGHT.
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EDITORIAL
Now there remain just seventy
five hours till the game is called at
Santa Clara. What are you, students
of Pacific, going to do in the mean
time? No. not the team! The coach
will see to that: The manager, the
captain, the fellows themselves will
lool: after it. Three times have the
squad left the campus this year, and
as many times
have come back
beaten, tho by a narrow margin.
Not a rooter
yelled
"Tigers"
from the bleachers; not a cheer r ;n
the sideline was heard for Pacific
men in any of those games. It was
fight it alone, a visiting team, and
face the music. And they DidNow lets have rallies, yell practi
ces and songs, yell practices and ral
lies (for the team) and work and
talk till every student about
this
college has become a leader in the
movement which will be satisfied
with nothing less than the long end
of the score next Saturday. Any man
or woman on this campus who fails
to meet
the
requirements, except
with a conscientious excuse, will be
styled a quitter by the student body
of the College of the Pacific.
Sat.. Oct. 12 Pacific versus Santa
Clara at Santa Clara. This promises
to be the best game of the year for
Pacific, as it is one where almost
two veteran teams oppose one ano
ther, and where more fight and pep
will be shown than any game the
season produces. Faulkner has all
his men in fine condition and the
game Saturday should be a rip—
snorter from start to finish.

WHO CREATES
COLLEGE SPIRIT?

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9. 1912

Send, Mail or Take your Films to
they were not in Chapel Monday
MacNair and Turton surely have the
light idea. It is a shame that so lev.'
"FOR THE BEST"
of our students turn out to yell prac
tice They do not realize that it takes DEVELOPING and PRINTING
72 S. First Street
the student-body to put confidence
and encouragement into the ".en
fighting for the Orange and the Black,
that without support the men lose
<« r a M i l k s h a k e
all interest. The few of us who jour
or Ice Cream
neyed to Stanford last Saturday saw
a very good exhibition of spirit. J he
08 north first Street
Stanford men turned out in goodly
numbers—and
cheered
for
their
men whether they made a goal or
not, and when a man hears his
school showing a vital interest in him
he is bound to do his level best.
So in this game Saturday let's all
get out and show our football men
that they are worth a whole lot.
Don't wait till Saturday, either. THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
Come out every day to pract'cs af
ter chapel.

WEBB'S

meet me at
ShOrty s

TEMPLE LAUNDRY CO.Inc
Quality Ulork Only

"THAT SUIT"
THE GOOD

ITIND

$22.50 to $4o

ANGEVINE
10<7<
67

DlMCt. t o Student#
69 South Second

st

F o u r t e e n t h a n d S a n t a Clara S t r e e t s
S a n Jose, Cal.
NEW

METHODS.

NEW RESULTS

F. E. Turton, Agt. Room 21
Phone S. J . 129.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS
Y. M. C. A.

Mr. J. D. Crummy addressed a
large number of men of the Y. M.
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
C. A. last Tuesday evening. He took Bundles
collected
and
delivered
up the old but ever interesting sub
promptly
ject of Repentance and Conversion.
Work guaranteed satisfactory
He successfully answered the ques
GUY M. COX. Agent
tion: "Do we know when we have
Phone, S a n t a Clara 126
Christ in our hearts?" And "How
can we have Him dwelling in our
hearts." "Learn how to be a happy
Christian, abide in the vine, give
ICE CREAM AND WATER
Christ a whole hearted service and
ICES
cast your worries on, the Lord."
Mr. Crummy believes in having
Family trade a specialty
and exercising a practical every day
faith in business, Faith in College
MR. BEATTY'S
work, and even in a foot-ball game.
Mr. Crummy is a Christian business
man and said that for fifteen years
he has found that Christ can help in
business as well as in other place.
Clark and Ellis sang an entertain
ing duet.

Royal Ice Cream Co.

$25.00

Young Men's
Suits
Are Mighty Snappy.

CARTESIA

HOUSE OF BEATTV

The initation of the new members
of Cartesia was held Friday evening
at the home of R. Hestwood, where
the
new
members
received
the
"Bumpers'' Degree."
After meeting at Cartesia Hall, the
victims were blindfolded and led to
the place of the initiation. The yard
was decorated with Japanese
lan
terns, and after the new members
had been treated to blanket tossing,
goat riding and
other
forms of
amusement, they were taken in the
house, where
refreshments were
served. Several old members of Car
tesia and many visitors attended the
initiation. Prof. Briggs, Dr. Harris
and Miss Lummis acted as chaperones.

TAILORS.

Those who were initiated were A.
Moore, C. Martin, R. Burk, H. Maynard, Baker, R. Wright and C. WayIt was the day of the practice game
land.
with San Jose High.
We were
walking across the campus in the di
rection of the football field—and
overheard three girls talking about
school spirit. They seemed to think
that Pacific lacked spirit—and re
gretted it—but were content to let
it go at that. It was too bad that

Sun Jose, California

1"i 18, 20 ami 22 Weit Santa Clara St.

Brown's Shave Shop
T h e Be t Place t o get a
C L P AN SHAVE
7th Floor

First National Bk. Bide.

Busbncli

Totografer

II North First Street, San Jose
Special

Kates to Students

Patron

• the home store

G.W. 8URTNER
; e P a r k Grocer

The

(irocerlrM, I' M. inioim and
llrotifiltf

Bakery

Goods

to Your Door

Phone. S. J. 2963

302 First National BankBuilding.
Apicultural.

Mother—Yes. Johnny, the queen bee
Is boss Johnny —Flow about the pres
idential heeV Nov York Sun

Everybody BOOST
for the

OUR SPECIAL SERVICE
for s t u d e n t s a t College of
the Pacific

WHEELS

Called for and delivered f r e e of c h a r g e .
All

repairs

absolutely

guaranteed.

Prices t h e very lowest.

OPERETTA
to be given by
the

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People

174 So. Second.

San Jofte

MR. COLLEGE MAN
BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of 1st & Fountain 24 So. 1st St.

STUDENT
BODY
THIS FALL
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.ppHANIA ENTERTAINS
MANY VISITORS

A*

Memebership Increased.
another of
its
T ) i e society had
memorable meetings last
Saturday
night. A l a r & e c r o w d o f f a i r N ew
Oormitorians, chaperoned
by Miss
Lummis, were present. The roll-call
, [S r e sponded to by members with
quotations from Bryant.
After the
r e a d i n g of
the minutes of last meet
i n g the following program
was ex
cellently rendered:
Essay. "Christian Science a De
lusion," Kellogg; impromptu, "How
[t Feels to Be Suspended from the
Gable of the Conservatory Building,"
Everett: quarter, "Archanian's Song,"
Kellogg. Clark. Scoble, Talbott; im
promptu, "If Vou Were Called Upon
to Give a Toast to the Ladies This
Evening, WL t
Would You Do?"
Gable. Clark a id Pederson respond
ed simultanec
ly to humorous impromptus. Vc-i ! solo, "Love's Sor•ble; reading, "The
row," Shelly,
rue Love," Clark,
well My Own
Prof. Shafer, TalOrigin of Life,
"What You Know
bott; improm;
s with Stanford,"
About the G
rion, selections from
Hansen; decla
the original, PobDon Quixotte
Resolved, That all
lodor; debate,
trusts in the I : iited States be under
Lntrol.
Affirmative,
government
Durston and Clark negative, Horridge and Evcr< tt.
Quartet, "FareScoble, Kellogg ITalbott. The judges
were Miss Je- •
Wood, Miss L.
Clark and Mis,
von Glahn. They
decided in far, • of the negative.
Everrett, a new humorous Archanian, acted as
itic for the evening,
After the criti.
report, Miss Ethel
Rodda and Mi
von Glahn responded to an in\ it . on of Prof. Colliver
to speak for
visiting Sopholechtians and Em. ; ians. The literary
meeting adjoin I'd for a most profitable social ho:: r , during which hot
refreshments w • re served.
The followii .. men were added to
the society
nrollment:
Scoble,
Gahle, Brant,
Pederson,
Everett,
McNeel and Peterson.

SOPHOMORE JOLLY-UP
STRICTLY A HUMMER
(Continued from Page 1)
The Cooley home was an ideal
P ace for the picnic. A long table on
t l e Kont lawn was greeted with all
s °rts of noise.
Eric is learning to
ye"
artistically
now,
and
along
•'•h all the other assets of the SoP omore class, are lusty lungs. It is
9 ier surprising how many
good' a t s j a T included
in the foot-ball
J', 11 s d ' e t , — and the football men
nobly
Tin e
Sophomores did not eat all
„ u e n i n g though. There were other
"sions. There was a swing, for
"•stance,
i n a most delightful place,
^
—> "i
a s k J° Dunn about
the swing.
e fellows built a huge bonfire and
9 sort
• • '
0f '
impromptu rally was indul•n;' " Eric was right there. How
l t a Clara's goat would have wri"•ed! Whhen the fire died down a |

every one (that's speaking figu
ratively) gathered around the em
bers and told yarns, sang songs and
toasted marsh mallows. Tree tops,
witi just a hint or moonlight, and
dymg embers and long shadows, and
sweet(!)voices singing ballads, don t you get the picture? But it
wasn't so romantic as it sounds, —
it was just comfortable.
An entirely new and interesting
way of playing "three deep" was
disovered. Brueck liked the new way
so much that he could hardly be

dragged into the house. They finished
things up with Noble at the piano
and the whole crowd singing. Just
as they were leaving, Whitaker spied
some more punch, — but there we
re only seven glasses left and he
had to go home thirsty.
It was a big beautiful time, and
there will be more of them.

For 40 year* the standard of quality

Found—By Brant, while practicing
ICE CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES
vocal, one egg in slightly battered
condition. Owner may obtain same Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
by calling at Weekly office.

Italics denote changes in style since last season

EVENING DRESS
Overcoat—Inverness, fly front, paletot or fur-

lined
Coat—Swallowtail, black or gray; silk or satin
faced. Informal—Evening jacket of black
or gray material, peaked lapels, shawl roll.
Waistcoat—Single-breasted white pique.linen,
drill or silk; moonstone or pearl buttons.
Informal—Single breasted matching coat, or
d licate shade of silk or linen.
Trousers—Matching the coat, the outseam
braided if desired.
Shirt and Cuffs—Plain white linen, or finely
tucked pique, with attached C'ifTs.
Collar—Poke, lap front or win;

Cravat—Broad white tie, of plain or figured

pique or linen.
silk.

Informal—black or gray

Gloves—White or pearl kid with self becks,

or white mocha. White cape for theatre.
Informal—Gray suede, chamois or tan.

Jewelry—Pearl or moonstone studs and links;

black silk fob; platinum bar chain.

Hat—High silk with broad felt band, or onera

for theatre. Informal—Black derby, velour
or alpine.
Boots—Calfskin or patent leather with but
toned tops of cloth or kid; patent leather
pumps for dances.

DAY DRESS

Overcoat—Fly front, paletot or fur-lined for
formal; same, ulsterette or greatcoat lor

Cravat—White or Pearl Ascot, four in-hand

informal.
Coat—Full frock for formal occasions: cut
away for informal.
Waistcoat—White with frock; white ox fancy
will) cutaway.
Trousers—Striped worsted of dark gray.
Shirt and Cuffs—White, plain or plaited, with
cuffs attached.
Collai—Poke or wing with frock, wing or fold
with cutaway.

Gloves—Pearl suede, light colored kid or tan

-Fly front, paletot, ulster or greatcoat.
Coat—English walking, cutaway or sack.
Waistcoat—Same as coat, or fancy.
Trousers—Same material with sack coat, fancy
stripes with cutaway frock.
Shirt and Cuffs-Plaited or negligee, white or
colored.

Colla:—Wing, fold or high band turnover.
CravaI—Ascot or four-in-hand.
Gloves—Tan cape, chamois, or gray reindeer.

or once over, to match gloves.

cape.

Jewelry—Gold links and studs; gold, ox jew

eled scarf pin.

Hat—Silk, with frock: silk or derby with cut

away.

Boots—Patent leather, button: black cloth or

kid tops.

MORNING AND GENERAL WEAR

Overcoat

Jewelry—Links, studs and scarf pin. of gold

or semi-precious sioncs.

Hat—Derby or soft: black, brown or gray.
Boots—Laced or buttoned calfskin or russet

high or low.

For correctly styled custom-tailored clothes at a
moderate price, make your requirements known to

I. W. HOBSON (0., Ili West Santa (lard Street
who will show you our

many new Fall and Winter woolens and take your measure.

s*ipi
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CLARENCE EDDY PLAYS
NEXT TUESDAY

march- Rather is she just at the be
gining of her prosperity along all
lines, her military development being
but the forshadowing of her economimic advance which is to come
Apropos of the military strength of
Japan, Dr. Schwartz pointed out that
Japan is keeping up her war front,
not as against her friend the United
States, but against that day m ghty
Rusia will attempt to retaliate for
her ignominious
defeat
of recent
date.
The Christianizing of Japan, Dr
Schwartz announced as being still in
an initial stage. While having a
strong hold upon certain of the Sa
murai class, Christianity can not be
said to have kept pace with the oc
cidentalizing of the Orient, and skep
ticism is rampant in the introduction
of European philosophical system 2 .
The proportion of Christians to the
total population is small, the pro
mises of the seventies not
having
been fulfilled with respect
to the
pread of Christianity.

(Continued from Page 1)
city. Here he gave a series of one
hundred organ recitals, including
about five
hundred compositions,
without repeating a single number,
and covering an extensive range of
various schools,
composers,
and
styles of organ compositions.
From 1879 to 1896 he was organ
ist of the First Presbyterian Church,
Chicago, and conducted for a num
ber of years the Chicago Philhar
monic Society.
Mr. Eddy has an international rep
utation. Besides his numerous tours
in this country and Europe, he played
by special invitation at the Paris Ex
position in 1899. He has played at all
the important expositions held on
this continent within the last two
decades.
Haupt,
Guilmant,
and
Sgambati have all pronounced Clar
ence Eddy a player of the first rank.
During the past few months Mr,
Eddy has been touring with his wife
SOPHOLECHTIA
who is an accomplished
contralto
soloist.
The Chicago Mus'cal Re
That Sopholechtia is now seriously
view of September 20th. speaking of
a recent concert in Illinois, says of at work was manifest by the good
the audience: "When Clarence Eddy program of Friday. Those who took
appeared in the organ loft every seat part showed that time and effort had
in the double auditorium was taken been given in preparationthe galleries
were filled,
people Vocal solo
Grace Lovejoy
stood in the rear of the church, and Reading
Ruth Kellogg
a large audience had assembled on Current Events :
Luvenia Kerr
the sidewalks in front and along the Piano solo__
Bessie Baker
sides of the place of worslr'p."
Violin solo
Dora Hitchings
It is possible that Mrs. Eddy will
Between the two closing musicial
sing next Tuesday evening, and Mr, numbers the girls were entertained
Lansberger will play.
by stunts from some of the new

DR. H. B. SCHWARTZ
LECTURES ON JAPAN
(Continued from Page 1)
United
Kingdom. Further, she is
large in population, having as many
people as the United States had in
1890. Her vitality is great/having an
annual increase of population by vir
tue of a high birth rate in excess
of her Occidental friends. Not only
this, but Japan is advanced along
educational lines. 96 per cent of the
children of school age are in school.
The Doctor went further to show
that the present advanced condition
of civilization and culture in Japan
is not as sometimes
supposed,
a
mushroom growth of SO years, but
is rather a grafting on of occidental
forms to a civilization as old and
considerable as that of any
Euro
pean country, the state of society
having been more cultured, and
thought more free and advanced in
Japan of the 16th century than in
contemporary Europe of that period.
The financial
state of Japan, the
Doctor said, was
serious, but not
such as to warrant the statement that
Japan is at the zenith of her onward

Rhizomia members, who were that
day passing
through the initiation
ordeal: Mr.. Mills, Mr. Paul and Mr.
Ham.
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J . B. Leaman, j r .
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S t o r a g e W a r e h o u s e s Baggaee ou .
KED
a t Hotels and Residences
62 E a s t Suntu Clara S t .
»
saa

Jose

P a c i f i c M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co.
.Manufacture*

On Sale at the

nnd

and

Windows,

Dealers

i„ n00r

General

MinWork

M on Id i ngs

College Book Store
Dry Cleaners
Plain & Fancy Dyers
Feather & Hat Experts Quick Service

THE GOLDEN WEST CLEANING

F a c t o r y a n d Main Office a t Santa Clara
S a n t a Flara, Cal.

G E T YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY
AT THE

AND DYEING CO-

Agents

ESTELLA KRESS
H. B. WIGGINS

Phone S. I. 60
25-27 So. Third St.

Hester Barber
The College Man's Styles
Geo. AYildlia^en

110.*> Alameda

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J . 969

mark T. fiopkitis, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a . m.,
I l l N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J . 5<>8<»J

Dr. fl. 6. BeniKit
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Hours 3:30 to 11:30
12:15 to 5:00

Other h o u i s by
appointment

A most delightful shower was given
Friday night by Mrs. Pierre Do36
S. Second St., San Jose
uillet in honor of Miss Anna
Bell
Glasses Fitted
Wythe, whose marraige will
take Eyes Examined
place soon. Mrs. Douillet "received
her guests in the conservatory par
TUCKER'S STUDIO
lors which" were beautifully decora
ted in pink.
Later delicious re M AKE SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
freshments were served.
Cnll and See Our AVork

Bert R. Kerr, Optometrist

Hester Shoe Shop

Mil la 1 Bros.
T H E '!• OOKMEN

7

Went Sam • lara Street
North Firm Street
San

JCA

Mat
Mjiliotrtm.v nvt
full growth til!
age of 200 years

. California

ny Trees.
«.'o not attain theit
»•> hfive reached the

COLLI V E R
Jeweler .-in Watchmaker
66 -1 •' inorv St.

P A C I F I C I!

nCity c
I.

LOEl;

B L E M GOODS

tt

San Jose
BROTHER

DRY GOODS
F i r s t and

intain Streets

Porter Bldg., 2nd and S a n t a Clara

Phone
S. J.

3299
For a
good
saddle
horse
or
horse &
buggy

California Stables
336-350 W. Santa Clara Street, Sanjose

Roberts & Gross

STUDENTS
Just Left Herself.

Town -How's the new cook doing:
Stubbs- I don't know. She didn't leave
her address Boston Transcript

WE BUY AND SELL

OLD BOOKS
HI N. First SI. NEW ERA BOOK SHOP
\ ou are always welcome to browse
through our shelves.

Ladies' Hair Dressing
Shampooing and Manicuring

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

NEW BOOKS

Phone S. J . 69

hair goods
Sail Jose

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S.

J. 3263

Let us show our a p p r e i a t i o n of
the support given us by our ad
vertisers in patronizing

